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GUTICURA SOAP
TLa World's Greatest 

SkinSoap.
The World’s Sweetest 

Toilet Soap.
Sals Greater tban the World’s Product 

oi Other Shin Seam
Sold Wherever Civilization Has 

Penetrated.
Millions o f  the world’s best people 

use Cuticura Soap, »s la ted  by Cntlcnrs 
Ointment, the great skin cnre, for pre
serving, purifying and beautifying the 
skin, for cleansing the scalp o f crusts, 
scales and dandruff, and the stopplog 
o f  falling hair, fo r softening, whiten
ing and soothing red, rough and sore 
hands, for baby rashes, ltchlngs and 
dialings, for annoying Irritations, or 
too free or offensive perspiration, for 
nlceratlve weaknesses, and many sana
tive, antiseptic purposes whtch readily 
suggest themselves to women, espe
cially mothers, as well as for all the 
purposes o f the toilet, bath and nursery.

Cuticura Soap combines delicate 
emollient properties derived from Cuti
cura, the great skin cure, with the 
purest o f cleansing Ingredients and the 
moat refreshing o f  flower odours. No 
other medlcited soap ever compounded 
is to be compared with It for preserv
ing, purlfyiDg and beautifying the skin, 
scalp, hair and hands. No other foreign 
or domestic toilet soap, however 
expensive, Is to be compared with it for 
all the purposes o f the toilet, bath and 
nursery.- Thus it combines In one soap 
at one price the most effective skin and 
complexion soap, and the pureat and 
sweetest toilet, bath and nursery soap.

CATTLE BREEDING.

_ ___________  Cuticnn Resolvent. We.
(In form of ühoeolate Coated Pille, 25c. Der vial of «0), Ointment. We.. Soap. 26c. Depot*: London, S7_Charter-

Bold throughout the world.I mi 01k “. We.. 8oap. 2âc. Depot*: L----- - ----
I l'aria, .*> Rue de la Paix i Boston, 137 Colui■ Ave Potter Drug A Chem. Corp.. Hole Propa. 

ar* Bind for •• How to Cure Every Humour.”

CH U RCH  D IRECTO RV.

Preaching hours at 11 and 7 :30.
M. E. CHURCH,

Preaching Sunday morning and ev
ening. Sunday school at 9:45. E| 
worth league at fi :3* Prayer meet 
iug  Thursday evening.— Jas. Moore, 
pastor,

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. I). Y
P. U. at 6:30. Prayer meeting W ed
nesday evening.— J. M, Green, pas 
tor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preacning Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. Chris- 
tian Endeavor at 0:30. Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.— \V, T. War- 
dle, pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Bible school at 10. Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 0:30. Bible 
class and prayer meeting Thursday 
evening.— L, Green, pastor.

KVANOKI.ICAI, CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening at the Dallas college chapel. 
Sunday school atlO. Christian En 
deavor at 0 :30. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening.— A. A. W inter, pustor,

lloiv lo lit*movaie il].iltiuu.
In taking up mu.tin,; the luck lu*ni 

sometimes leave circles of rust. Win 
tlic mat tin;; i* to lie tinned this do
ne t make nnieh difference. but if ys 
wish to remove rust stains have i> 
readiness some muriatic aeid. dr, 
cloths, a hot iron, n sponge, a howl o 
boiling water, an old nailbrush and 
bueket or two of cold water. Cove 
the spot with white paper and place i 
hot Iron upon it. When tin* spot 'I? 
well heated dip in the aeid and apply 
to the spot. This will turn it a vivid 
yellow. Then dip the brush Into the 
boiling water and very quickly apply 
it to the spot. Sponge off with cold 
water. Severn! applications will lie re 
qulred to correct the effect of the acid 
which Is very strong. He careful only 
to touch the stain, as the aclcl will 
spread if given a chance.

■ V a c a t io n ,  C «n im o B  I r x a f  *n «t  M f -  
E a ie D t la l  to  S nrcraa .

During the past decade there have 
been mauy ups and downs in the pure 
bred cattle bind» «* In spite o f the 
fact that with few exceptions those 
cattle have always l< ft witli the breed
er at least the cost or production and, 
averaged one year with another, a 
handsome profit, yet as a whole they 
might have been made much more prof
itable bad they been judiciously han
dled.

There are many objectionable fea
tures In connection with the cattle 
business, such as poor selection, iniutti- 
eieut care of uuiuials and lack of sta
bility on part of the breeder and feed
er. Too many o f the America*» farm
ers—and they are the eat tit* breviers 
of the country -think of infilling but 
the almighty doliur. As a rule in tlie 
west the farmer lacks stability and 
steadiness, something which should oe 
a characteristic of every cattle breeder 
iu the land. Tborc are too few men 
who are worthy of being called breed
ers- too many dealers or speculators, 
as they are commonly called—for the 
best results to be obtained iu this great 
industry.

It Is true farmers,,without education 
have prospered, hu; such was rather 
the exception than the rule. At pres
ent the farmers have plenty of talent, 
more than most people suppose they 
have. However, very few if any are 
broad enough or capable to manage 
properly all kinds of farming. In fact, 
many of them are unable to handle one 
branch successfully. This is well Il
lustrated by tiie many failures which 
occur every year, regardless of good 
times. One o f the chief reasons for 
tins seems to lie that men do not un
derstand their own talents or for what 
sort of farming they are adapted.

It is not an uncommon thing for men 
to become unduly interested in the 
great animal auction sales and excited 
by the exorbitant prices that are often 
realized during the booms. During these 
booming times the new men, or begin
ners. in a mad race to make money go 
headlong into the cattle business. some 
of them with limited means and most 
of them with only very busy ideas of 
what they are doing or going to do.

The one and only thing they think of 
is liow much money they can make. 
They seldom think of the rashness of 
their adventure or its outcome. They 
simply see other men playing n fast 
game and making money, and they join 
the crowd and play for all there’s in it.

In many cases the beginner goes to 
the auction salt* with little or no knowl
edge of a pedigree or what constitutes 
tiie individual merits of a good animal. 
Where prices are high the good animals 
generally go beyond the reach o f the 
beginner’s price; thus lie usnaiij buys 
some of tiie cheaper sort. Such ani
mals are usually the culls or undesir
able animals of the herd whence they 
came. On tiie other hand, wealthy 
men who engage in this business con
sider the cost of the animals as a sec
ondary matter. They, as a rule, buy 
freely ut the leading shows of the 
country.

Tills system of selection Is a wise one, 
provided It is carried on judiciously. 
However, if  one selects regardless of 
age and prospects of the future use
fulness o f the nnimuls such a system 
becomes a very poor one to follow.— 
Charles Gray in Chicago Record-Her
ald.

give them au object lesson that would 
convince the most sceptical. But, be
ing convinced, would they take the 
personal interest to take hold and help?

“ We have been using what is fcnowu 
as the K ing road drag, and if used at

• JL»

THE GOATHERD

DKA'MilNO A HOAD.

the right time one man and three 
horses will do more and better work 
with it than three men and six horses 
can do with an expensive road grader, 
working, as is the custom, at the wrong 
time.

“ Suppose we figure ou this a bit. We 
will say there Ls a farmer every half 
mile that bus sufficient civic pride to 
want to see our county In the front 
rank instead of the rear. The months 
of March, April. May and June arc 
the out*« the roads need the most at 
tontion. September and October they 
will need some. An average of one 
dragging for every ten days for those 
six months would be eighteen drug 
gings. We will allow thirty miuutep 
to each dragging of a half mile, which 
makes nine hours, or less than one day 
As a matter of fact it only takes abou 
twenty minutes to go tiie half mile and 
back, and we have found that we usu 
ally have the team harnessed >*-yway 
I f  not. the ten minutes allowed in tin- 
above calculation is ample time.

“Then we will say that the above 
I mentioned progressive farmer want 
| to see his half mile of road clear of 

weeds and set to .blue grass. The blue 
gra^s will get there all right if W\ 
keep tiie weeds cut a couple of years. 
The weeds won’t make a very rank 
growth in blue grass sod. We will al 
low one hour to mow the half mile 
tw ice.a«d that makes an even ten hour», 
or one reasonable day’s work. That 
w ill leave $1 of poll to work to help 
keep ditches «pen and culverts fixed 
1 think it would i»e a good policy for 
the road commissioners to allow one 
day’s work for man and team for ev 
eiy half mile of road kept iu order by 
the above way of working.

“ In our vicinity we commenced drag 
ging the roads the 1st o f March. Some 
have been faithful and dragged when 
ever needed, and I can say without 
exaggeration tliut when it is not too 
wet and slippery it is a fairly good 
bicycle track and all tiie time a good 
road to drive or haul a good load over. 
It is now free from ruts, and two bug 
gie.9 or other vehicles can drive side by 
side with greater ease and pleasure 
than one can drive sver the streets or 
roads hi or near either Plattsburg or 
Cameron.“

Vegetables
to bring good prices must have 
both «ize iJk
andqual- ♦  >>>- 
ity.

E v tyrtl 
good soil" 
is made 
better by 
the use 
o f  a fer
t i l i z e r  
rich in

Potash
W * will »end our books, giving full infor

mal ion »bout the subject, to any farmer who 
writes for them.

CIER/IAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.
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business that they huve so long regard
ed as almost, if  uot quite, degrading.

The San Augelo Standard says on 
the same point:

“The old time theory that she#p 
tramp out and destroy the range lias 
been wholly exploded by observation 
and experience. In this section of Tex
as today, it is stated, the best grass 
ranges are those which Mfcve been close
ly eaten off by sheep for the past fif
teen years. The early weed growth la 
kept back, the grass is allowed to mat 
and cover well the surface o f the soil, 
and tiie result is a uniform green coat, 
which Is rarely seen upon a range close
ly pastured by cattle alone. Iu addi
tion sheep return to the earth, in the 
form of easily assimilated manure, 
most of tiie richness which they remove 
from it Iu the shape of weeds, thus 
transmitting into an actual blessing a 
growth whose good to the cattleman is 
extremely doubtful.”

A F in e  K a in b o u ll le t .
The Rambouillet ram Hiawatha was 

first at the Ohio fair In 1902. He was

•at and most 
l.imb feeding.

But few sections ar 
method. Usually valleys dry enough u 
cure the feed where it grows are ton 
dry to grow the crop except where uit- 

, der Irrigation, hut flock masters tin s 
fortunately situated are apparently 

I reaping a rich harvest. Some growers 
are raising a little rape as ail extra rn* 

j tiou by way o f variety.
T r e ' i l l r i r  F o o t  H ot.

Foot nit must be attacked by the 
: shepherd In the most determined man

ner i f  he ever hopes to cope with tiie 
; disease successfully. The most impor* 
| tani part in the treatment o f this 

scourge Is t?**? getting at the seat or 
foundation of same with the knife and 
•austlcs. Every loose or detr./hed plec* 
) f  hoof should bo out away and any of 
'he caustic preparations applied.

EACH COLOR TO ITSELF.

llo iv  the ( ’l i r ro k o e  .Sutton GftN Over
tit*.* t im e  I’rtibifin.

The race problem in the Cherokee 
Nation is solved to the general satis
faction of file three races concerned 
and the ini* nuedhtry mixed bloods. Id 
the location * f homes tiie Cherokee 
full bloods uud negroes are mostly iu 
settlements The in ; ermu mod whites 
largely are in the towns and territory 
contiguous to each other. Tiie Chero
kee sneaking citizens much prefer to 
associa to t<*get her.

In the mi-ion there are thirty schools 
attended b.V full blood Cherokee chil
dren and seventeen by ueero children. 
The negro Mood schools are not so by 
legal requirement, but as a corollary 
of their preference to live near each

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnro of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon iu tills. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

W h a t is C A S T O R I A
Castorla IN' a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro- 
gor%"'j Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcotio 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

ticNUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TH E CENTAUR COMPANY. TV MURRAY STREET, NEW  YORK CITY.

other. The ( ’herokee and negro do not 
bred by Max Chapman and sold for I lutermany or socially mingle. Two

seminaries and an orphan asylum are 
attended by full bloods and mixed 
bloods only, the colored high school by 
negroes only

In the incorporated school districts 
whites and Indians attend tiie same 
schools, and race prejudice and undue! 
feeling ou either side are being lost j 
In fellowship and friendship cultivated 
in the class i wm and on the playground. 
Both sides jrro better satisfied in tin* | 
combined schools than when they are | 
kept separate. Full lilt Aids seem to 
mingle as freely with white renters and 
their fam ili'« of good character as 
they do with mixed bloods.

Of tiie 3Sj5*'M citizens o f the Cherokee 
Nation the besl statistical information 
gives about !V>00 full bloods. 3,200 in
termarried whites, 22.800 mixed bloods 
and 4,000 froi’idmon. — Kansas City 
Journal.

Philadelphia scrapple is a favorite (llsn 
upon the breakfast menu. — Philadel
phia Record.

l l o w  to  W a v «  t l » «  l ln lr .
According to the hairdresser, an 

easy way to wave the hair without the 
heap'd iron is to braid it In three 
strands, two large and one quite small 
Braid loosely and when the end Is 
reached hold the sumII strand tight 
and push the others up to the roots and 
pin It in place to remain over night 
Combing the hair out next morning
you will hqve natural looking waves.

-■ --------
For O ver S ilty  Years .

An old and well tried remedy. Mrs 
W inslow ’s Soothing Syrup has bee 
used for over sixty years by mi lions <• 
mothers for their children while teeth 
ing , with perfect sucre s. It soothe 
the child, softens the gums, allays al 
pain, cures wind colic And is the K  * 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant t« 
th e  taste. 8old by druggists in ever

r%rt of the world. 25 cents a Kittle.
ts value is incalculable. Be sure and 

eek for Mr». W inslow's Soothing Sy 
rap  end take no other kind.

H ost to
Restore

’ *** *»rc < r«? i* «f|  It Ih b  „ v .
creased ribbons by luylnu 

them evenly on a b,»„rd or table and 
dampen thon» with a clean sponge and 
a little clear water. Then roll them 
tightly and «monthly r.rvmd a good 
•Ixed Kittle n wine Imttle will do.

I l « w  • •  P o l la l i  F ' n irrr  V o l l « .
I ami ion Act« on the linger n il»« wit! 

a wonderful effect. If seem« to |»ol!s' 
them, at the snipe time softening th 
skin «rnv*.| tl *»n marvelously nnd re 
moving any 'race» o f ink. fruit o 
ftalM. Brushing la said to roughen tl 
Mall«, »»'»d the h-ush «bonId he use* 
enly when iieceu«itry.

The fence problem for Angora goats 
is solved by J. B. Jenkins of Essex 
county. Mass., In the Rural New York
er a8 follows: I am a farmer In a small 
way compared with western ideas. We 
keep cows for butter making, bens, 
geese, turkeys, sheep and last, but not 
least. Angoras. I have a #jcky, hilly 
pasture of more than 100 acres; hushes 
of all kinds. Including Wren. For years 
we have mown the hushes, but seldom 
kill any. But now that the Angora has 
come the bushes have to stand back. 
They are the best paying of all stock 
enumerated with us, and they have 
come to stay. It Is hushes with them, 
and. for a relish, grass. They are al
ways fat. ready for the butcher, and 
no better meat do we have on our 
table. No sickness, none killed by dogs; 
they come to tliejr house every night 
without help. The most cnre we have 
is dipping them twice a year. The kids 
are hardy. \Yc have saved oae for ev
ery doe that kids. Most of them kid in 
January. They are out every day ex
cept when rainy.

Our fence Is stone wall nnd two 
wires. Posts an* on pasture side. That 
Is our a ay for cattle. For Angoras and 
sheep sticks are driven In tin* wall nnd 
nailed ou post or stake. On top o f that 
are put small poles nnd brush. I f  no 
wall, then woven wire Is best. We sell 
the kids for $(J. the does $8, and supply 
the neighliors who have none with 
meat. Our cattle and Angoras go to- 
getlwr Iu pasture. VV’ lth us there Is 
more teal gain In one Angora than two 
slnvp. The dogs often kill the sheep. 
Forty cents a pound Is about the price 
for unwashed fieeees. Ours average 
about three pound«. The klda carry 
their fleeces till the next year In April.

P r o m o t in g  G ood  R o a d « .

It  is gratifying to know that the nn 
tionnl movement for improving the con 
dition of country roads is gathering 
momentum right along, and results 
were never more tangible, says tiie A t
lanta Constitution. It is stated by 
those who assume to know that at 
least 20 per cent more improving is 
now under way qr about to begin on 
the highways o f the country than evei 
known before. The legislature of Penn 
sylvnnla 'appropriated the enormous 
sum of $K»,5U0,000 for road improve
ment throughout the state for the next 
six years. It matters not whether the 
bicyclists nnd automohilists or the 
farmers are urging tills legislation, it 
Is in the general public interest, nnd 
the appropriation, honestly ami judl 
ciotisly expended, w ill do wonders for 
the development of Penn«yl va nia. Good 
roads may be said to be the basis of 
agrioultiiral prosperity, and agriculture 
is the basis of ail prosperity.

Rural Delivery Notes

D ra ft  O i *n .
Holstein Friesian oxen are the l»est 

In the world, nnd for years In those 
sections o f the cast where cattle are 
used for ninny draft purpose« thl* has 
been proved not only In trials upon 
many fair grounds, but In actual ejh- 
ploy men t on the farms, in the stone 
quarries and elsewhere. The world’s 
record for draft oxen was recently 
beaten at the Valley fair, Rrnttteboro. 
Vt., by a magnificent pair o f Holstein- 
Ftiestan cnttle. This pair o f cattle drew 
on a stone boat 11,284 pound« dead 
weight. No other breed enn ao It. 
IIolsteln-Friestnn Record.

PU B LIC  W AG O N ROADS.

A m I s r t p r s i l T e  W a y  of K e « » t s «  
T h e  m i I m G o o «  < o a t l t lo M .

In an article published recently in 
• he Plattsburg (Mo.) I^eader on the use 
of a mad drag the writer says:

“Our |»i*»ple are noted for being • 
coiiAervutlw people sad have to be 
l.own. I wish It were possible to 

have every progressive farmer and up 
.» date citizen in the country here in 

l ’lutte township today. We would

The resident« and onrrfora of the free 
delivery district near Cameron, Mo., 
have offered cash ivrizes to persons on 
the routes who keep the road in from 
of thetr premises in the best siiape.

The National Association of Rural 
Letter Carriera, It Is saicl. has ask<*d the 
postmaster general to recommend to 
congress the passes  etf a law provhl 
Ing nn annual expense allowance to the 
carriers of $200 *ln addition to their sal- 
trio«.

Notwithstanding the embarrassments 
of the pending po«K>fflce investigation 
to the rural service there ts no disposi
tion amour influential pootofflee depart
ment official« or among members of 
congress to allow the system to suffer 
from what has «ceurred In tbs adminis
tration of the brrg9 appropriations that 
bsve been so willingly furnished.

$400 to Claude Hollingsworth of Col
fax. Wash. The illustration shows H i
awatha nnd his youthful shepherd, 

r e r n ln n  S h e e p  F o r  M o n tu n a .
It is supposed that every kind of live 

stock known in the civilized world hud 
passed through the Portland stock 
yurds. and the employees were not a 
little surprised when there was uu 
loaded recently from a Southern Pa
cific car a lot of curious animals, com
posed principally of tall. An authority 
coming along pronounced them to be 
the famous fat tail sheep o f Persia, 
such as are sometimes exhibited iu cir
cus meuageries. There are eight sheep 
In the bund, and they are tough look
ing creatures, short o f wool and not a 
handsome feature. Most of them hove 
Roman noses of a pronounced type and 
an evil expression on their faces. The 
largest of the band have hoofs curved 
up in front and five or six inches' long.
The most striking thing about the 
beasts, of course, is the tail, which 
weigh« about ten pounds. In the wilds 
o f Persia, where the animals are com
mon, tills part Is considered the best 
eating, and the American would hardly 
care for it, as it Is filled principally 
with tallow. When the sheep is in a 
good, fat condition the tall grows tr 
Immense size, and ns It Impede« the 
movements of the animal the natives 
usually harness n small cart or wheel
barrow to it. on which the tail ia car- 
rled. This is according to O. M. Plum- £>.; 
mer, the manager o f the stock yards,
The sheep In hi« possession hare ,:*)t 
yet reached that stage of fatness. The 
band was brought here from southern 
California nnd is to be shipped to Mon
tana.—Portland Oregonian.

P e a  Fed  Lam bs .
A new Industry has grow « Jv consid

erable proportions in some parts o f the 
semlarld west In producing the finest 
lambs by feeding peas. The vines are 
cured .on the ground, as no rain falls

Tlv* “ Som
The Philadelphia scrapple season is 

now at its IrfVgiit, and iu tiie three or 
four big scrrpple factories of the city 
about 50.000 ».minds of the delcc.ablc 
compound ar produced weekly. Each 
factory pritPrs ilself on the peculiar 
flavor of its nr apple. Just as breweries 
pride themselves on tiie flavor of their 
beer. There rre, indeed, scrapple con
noisseurs in t.lis city, men who. when 
a dish of scr.fpple is served to them, 
can say unerringly, “ This is Brown’s ’ 
or “ This is Smith’s”  or "This is Jones' j 
scrapple.”  Many Pennsylvania farm
ers. too. make their own brand and 
take a pride in it and have a host of 
followers who declare there is no scrap ! 
pie like Farmer Alburger’s or Farmer) 
Schultz’s or Farmer Diffenderficr's, as, 
the case may be. Scrapple is shipped 
in refrigerator cars to many distant 
states and In many different cities.

E a ffla m l'M  “ U n d e rp a id ”  C le rk s .
English government clerks do not 

serve an unappreciative nation. A chief 
clerk in tiie e-date duty office at Somer
set House receives $4.000 a year for his 
work during t V1 seven hours of each 
lawful day (nx«ept Saturday) from 10 
o’clock till 5. llo  Inis lately enjoyed in 
addition the valuable privilege of work
ing overtime at double rates, and tiie 
opportunity 1 aa been turned to most 
profitable account One chief clerk in 
six months earned $1,500 extra. For 
ibis additfon to iris emoluments he re
mained on duty till 8 o’clock instead of 
going home at 5. Two principal clerks, 
with salaries of $3,500. received $725 
each ex ra. wh.'l-* two assistant princi
pal clerks, with salaries o f $2,800, had 
$025 each.

Y S i . I f U « ’ s- p a t o r  A l d r i c h .

There is not a .More athletic figure in ■ 
all ti e senate tl: f ;  that of Mr. Aldrich 
of Rhode Island. He Is always trained} 
down to lighting weight, his step is as i 
quick and elastic '.s a boy’s, his bearing I 
that of a muscular man. So easily ac- | 
tlve and uncoifc inusly strong is tiie | 
Rhode Islander t) >t there is a fascinn- | 
tion In watching him on the senate!

F O R  T H E  C H I L D R E N
T h e  V a in  l lo o x t e r .

Old Jimmie Grice had a rooster which 
he loved better than anything else in 
the world. The rooster also loved him
self better than anything else iu the 
world—roosters always do. When the 
rooster got one of his feet frozen old 
Jimmie made him a wooden leg. and 
he strutted aroaud full o f pride, be
lieving that no other rooster in the 
country was as fine as he, for no other 
hud a wooden leg.

Colonel Shelton, a neighbor of Mr. 
Grice, passing one day. stopped to 
chat. “ Well, well! That’s a great 
chicken you’ve got there,”  lie comment
ed, and the rooster puffed himself out 
with pride to hear him say so. “Got a 
wooden leg. Why don’t you get him 
a set of false teeth?”

Mr. Grice laughed, but the rooster 
took It seriously. He knew he had no 
teeth. He knew that Mr. Grice also 
had no teeth of ids own. but that lie 
wore a set of false teeth, nnd b* droop
ed and pined for those false teeth till 
his kind hearted owner attempted to 
make him some.

How he managed, what material he 
used, I can’t say, but he finally got 
something done which the rooster couldfloor. The secret b said to be in his de- 

votion to the am lent game of go lf.' Put In tils month without choking to 
Near his residence in Providence he
possesses expansiv» acres on which are 
his own private ; nks. Many a morn
ing during the long summer and au
tumn months finds Mm bright and ear
ly whacking the elusive bull and chas
ing it up hill and down dale.

I
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W  cost more—yield more— 1 
" V savcaUexpcrinienting— 

save d i ' ‘ ntments. 48 
ve.irs tfr i '  Seedr.

c , j b,- j s. I '04  
teed Au< ■ . i i . lr«e,

to  a.l apnk- : .it-.
V.  - E l l .  V *  CO.,

D c iro ff

T a m i n g *  o f  D i p h t h e r i a .

The hospital report o f tiie metropol
itan asylums boar’ o f London upon 
the percentage o f eases o f diphtheria 
that result in death shows what a mar
velous result lias ht'eu wrought by the 
Introduction of nnrPoxin. Tr e case 
mortality for twelve years hau oeeu:

Per cent 
before 

antitoxin.
i m ....................... 40.74
ISSO..........................38.5ft
1S91.......................30. G3
1-892.......................29.35
ISM.......................30.42
1S94..................... 2tu;i

.*er cent 
after 

untitoxin 
1895..........   22.56
\ m .......... ............... 20.80
1897.......................... 17.50
ISOS.......  ...........15..OC
1899.........  14.05
19U0....................... 12.0i

Careful nursing bad done its best by 
18i>4. Antitoxin hr-.» mort than halved 
the rate in six years.

p=

PRODUCERS of 
MUTTON «3  WOOL

The Teams newspapers are publishing 
articles segnrdlng the disposition at 
present existing Hi that state to go ont 
of catBv and Invest in sbeop. The Ihil 
las News and Han Angelo Staudnrd 
both contain long articles giving the 
uainra of a large uumber of stockmen 
who have aitber hi vested iu sheep or 
are about fo «lo «0.

The Dallas News says that It Is evi
dent from the protuJ»«»ce of the cattle
men wl»o are thus engaging In the sheep 
business as an adjunct ta the cattle 
tHi*lncM that the i»i*em ent men ns 
•omethiug more than au experiment. 
It may id  accepted as an unquestion
able fact that tlsere are weighty mi- 
sous why the accumulated prejudices 
of year« cun thu« be laid aside and 
leading cattlemen etigage In a j lo e  of

M A L A R IA
Germ Infected Air.

M aUria is not confined exc lus ively  to  the swamps 
and marshy regions of the country, but wherever there ig 
bad air th is insidious foe to  health is found. Poisonous 
vapors and gases from sewers, and the musty air o f damp 
cellars are laden with the germs o f this m iserable disease, 
which are breathed into the lungs and taken up by the 
Mood and transmitted to  every part o f the body. Then 
you begin to  feel ont o f sorts without ever suspecting the 
cause. N o  energy or appetite, dull headaches, sleepy and 
tired and com pletely fagged  out from the slightest exer
tion, are some o f the deplorable effects o f this enfeebling 
malady. A s  the disease progresses and the blood becomes 
more deeply poisoned, boils and abscesses and dark or 
ye llow  spots appear upon the skin. W hen the poison is 
left to ferment and the microbes and germs to m ultip ly in 
the blood, L iver nnd K idney troubles and other serious complications often 
arise. A s  Malaria begins and develops in the blood, the treatment to be 

effective must begin there too. S. S. S. destroy* 
iC T ^  germs and poisons and purifies the polluted 

1 - -  blood, and under its tonic effect the debilitated
constitution rapid ly recuperates and the system i: 
soon clear o f nil signs o f this depressing disease 

8 . S. S. is a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, m ild, pleasant and 
harmless. W rite  us if you want medical advice or any special inform: 

TTiiition about yonr case. is will cost you nothing.
THE S W IF T  S R t n m o  Q O „ A 'W H W . f'.V

HALLS Hair RenewerAlways restores color to trty  hair, all the dark, rich color it used to have. The hair stops Tsllinf, (rows loaf and heavy, and all 
d t B ^ r u f f d l s a g g e a r » ^ A ^ I e | a n t d r e a a ln | J | n i2

Regulator Line.
P O R T L A N O - T H E  D A L L E S  R O U T E .

Steam ers:
Bailey Gatzert 
Regulator 
Dalles City 
Metlako

C o n n e c t in g  at Lyle w ith  the

Colum bia River and Northern
R a ilw a y  C om p an y  fo r

W a h k a ic u s , Daly,
Centerville  C oldenda le

and all other Klickitat valley points.

Steamers leave Portland doll) , except Sunday, at 
7 a. m., c«>nnecting at Lyle w it» C. R. A N . train for 
Goldendsle at 5:30 p. m., train arriving at Goideii- 
dale at 7.35 p. m. Steamer* arrive The Dailet 

! p. m. Steamer leaves The Dalles daily, except Snn- 
j day, at 7:30 a. m. C K A N. train leaving U>i|>len- 
I dale at 8:18 a m connects with this steamer for P..rt 

land, arriving at Portlam at 6 pm . The pa- 
I Intis I at earner Bailey Cataert leaves Portland 7 a m  
for The I Miles Tuesday a. Thnrsdays ami Saturdays; 
returning arrives Portland Mondays, Wednesday* 
and Friday». Round trip ti>ket- to Mk| point be
tween Portland and The I Miles on tho* steamers 
Dalles City and Daily Ct.uteri, only 50 cents,

For detailed informsliqn of tickets, 
berth reservations. CV£.‘, r*II or write 

1 to Abler street wharf, ForlUud, Or.
, H. G. CAMPBELL, Msnsger.

death. All day the proud, vainglorious 
rooster strutted up and down, the ad
miration of all the liens In the neigh
borhood, but by night he was faint 
with hunger, for. alas and alas, he 
could eut nothing ut ull with his false 
teeth In! He was ashamed to complain, 
nnd lie wore them like a hero till lie 
wasted away and was finally found 
under the roost one morning stiff and 
dead—the victim of his own vanity.

Th e N ew  O vercoat.
I gotter overcoat. 1 have! A real one. an’

brand new!
My ma she buyed it at a store; Its color 

is dark blue.
An’ it’s got buttons made of gold ’at 

shine jest Tike th’ sun,
An’ I can wear It every day. Oh, gee. 

but I have fun!
Ma got It all fer me. an’ it
A in 't brother Bob's "cut down to fit.”

I gotter overcoat, I  have! I t ’s warm as
any toast;

I wear It when I go to school an’ when
1 skate or coast.

An’ all the other boys, they say: “ Oh,
lookee! Here comes Jim.

He's gotter overcoat that fits; It must 
feel strange to him!”

For it's the first one, don’t you «ee. 
Bought specially an' Jest for me.

I gotter overcoat. I have! When ma 
sends me to bec^

[ take It. too, an' lay It on th' piller by
my h-.ad

So when I wake I can reach out an' 
touch it with my hand 

An’ know It wasn’ t Jest a dream: that 
makes a boy feel grand!

The boys at school can’t say this coat 
Is old enough to walk or vote!

I gotter overcoat. I  have, an’ when I get
to be

A man an’ marry Bessie Jones, my chil
dren. you will see,

Won’ t hafter wear each other's clothes.
Most ev'ry week I ’ ll say:

“ Go buy yourselves Jest what you want; 
throw those ole things aw ay!”

I bet they’ ll think I'm awful good.
I f  pa said that to me T would!

—Cincinnati Tlmes-Star.

Bl ind  fold  F a n .
An amusing sport for a party is to 

make a number o f tissue paper bags, 
say one apiece, and fill them with can
dy. nuts or raisins Fill one or two of 
them with flour instead of those things. 
Tie them up with ribbons and hang 
them 011 the chandeliers or doorways. 
Then blindfold each person in turn 
and let each one try to find a bag and 
break it open with a stick or cane. If 
she succeeds the contents of the bag 
are hero. I f  it should be the flour she 
will get covered with that and be 
laughed at for her pains.

The best part of this is that no one 
knows who is going to knock the one* 
filled with flour, ns after they are 
blindfolded each person must be turned 
around and around until she doesn’t 
V .ve any idea In which direction she 
1* going. So. even If she knew where 
tl.e bags of flonr were hanging, she 
couldn’t tell whether she was going t> 
ward on«* or not. Better still, ha ft 
sonie one who is not going to try ha ig 
Up the bags.


